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GENERAL RULES AND REGULATIONS. 
L No officer shall buy from or sell to any convict any 
article or thing whatever, nor shall they take or receive for 
t heir own use, or that of their families, any fee, gratuity, or 
emolument from any person committed to their custody, 
11or from any of their friends in behalf of the convicts. 
:3.' Spirituous liquors shall in no ca"e be furnished the 
~oH\·i·cts, eAcept by order of tiie Physic,ian, anu every officer 
i~ hereby required wholly to abstain from their use during 
1hc perio<l of his employment at this institution. 
'.5. The con\1 icts shall have at all times the liberty of 
speaking to the Inspectors, when present at the prison. The 
l.nspectors will not, however, imffer a convict to hQld any 
.couv€rsation with :hem in the hearing or presence of other 
con\·icts. 
4. No officer except the Warden, or in his absence, the dep· 
uty ·warden , shall strike or punish corporeally any prisoner, 
e:i:cept in self-defence, but shoul.d personal :violence be of-
fered, or the security of the prison be in danger, each officer 
sb nll us.e all lawful mea]ls to defen.<l himself and the other 
<·ll1icers, anfl to secure the convi.cts so opposing or offering 
resistance. 
5. The arms belonging to the Institution shall be kept 
well loaded, in good order and ready for use, and every offi-
4 GENERAL RULES AND REGULATION'S. 
cer is required to use his best efforts to sustain the safety of 
the Prison, and prevent- the escape of the convicts. 
6. The convicts i:-n go~ng to and from their ceHs, shuL 
march with the lock step, i·a: such order as shall be designat .. 
ed by the Warden. Convicts shall be required always to 
approach their officers iu the most respectful manner, and all 
their communications with the officers must be as brief ug 
the case will admit. They are nor to converf:'e with one 
another, nor shall they be allowed to communicate any intelli-
gence to each other either in writing or by signs, nor shaU 
they under any pretence, withoat leave from the Warden or 
Deputy Warden, speak to any person who does not belong 
to the Institution, nor shall they write a Jetter to, or receive 
one from any person, except by Jeave of the Warden. T 'heir 
whole demeanor must be in accordance with the most per-
fect ord~~r, aJJd in strict compEarice with the mies of the 
Prison. They sha!J be in<lastrions, :submissive, vbedient ; 
labor diligently and in silence on week days, according tr • 
their strength and ability. 
7. Each convict shall have a· straw mattress, three blank-
ets or clothing equi\'alent thercto in winter~ and two in 
immmer, and two coarse cotton sheets. The usual dress o f 
the convicts shall be a roundabout jacket, vest and panta-
loons, made of coarse cloth, also a cap made from the same 
material, and shall be allowed stout woolen socks. and be 
supplied with coarse leather shoE>s; th~ir shirts shat! be made 
from stout cotton cloth, and washed and changed once iu 
each week. 
8 . The rations for each convict per day shall be ns fol-
lows, viz : 
For breakfast, three gills of Indian meal made into hasty 
pudding, or half a pound of coarse bread ;:q1d half a gill of 
molasses. The same for supper. For dinner, from 12 to 
16 oz. beef (aocor<ling to the quality, not to exceed No. I,) 
or half a pound of salted pork a1,1~ ~alf a ~int of peas or 
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beans, or half a pound of ·dry fish or a pound of fresh fish, 
with one ounce of hog's lard or butter ; and with either of 
these rations shall be allowed half a pound of bread and one 
pint of potatoes, or a quart when allowed fish. In lieu of 
either of these rations, the Warden is authorized at his dis-
cretion to issue rations of fresh fish, or c.heap fresh meat, 
when it can be done •without incteased expense, or the bea!th 
of the convicts may require it. The drink of the prisoners 
shall be water. The rations may be altered from time to 
time as circumstances may require, with the approbation of 
the hispectcrrs. 
9. The clothing · and prop-erty of 1he convicts, on their 
a-rrival at the Prison, shall be taken from them, and (if worth 
preserving) securely kept, aud restored to them on their dis· 
drnrge. Each convict when discharged, shall, at the discre-
tion of the Warden, be furnished with a cheap and suitable 
laborer's dress, and a sum of money not exceeding five 
<lollars shall be given him to defray his expensf's home. 
10. The deportment of the officers towards each oth-er, 
in the presence of the convicts, shall be of the most gentle-
manly and dignified character. It shail be the duty of the 
subordinate officers to aid and dssist the Warden in the 
discharge of those duties imposed upon him by the iaws in 
the government and discipline of the Prison, to enforce that 
discipline with promptitude and firmness, but with mildness 
and humanity; they shall not absent themsehes from the 
Prison on any pretence or cause, except by permission of the 
Warden, or in his absence the Deputy Warden, and in case 
any 0116 shall be absent through sickness, or by obtaining 
leave, his place must be supplied with such substitute as the 
Warden may think proper t'O recei \'e. 
l~omrrn anu ])utitm nf tbt 9v1:lnrorn. 
~6~CF=-
Ile is by law entrusted with the entire control and mat1-
agement of all the concerns of the Prison, subject to the 
rules and regulations established by Jaw, and is held respon$ 
sible for the manner in which sJid Prison is conducted . 
It is his duty to select and nominate all the subordinate 
officers, and to oversee and command them in their various 
duties. The Warden is authorized and directed to adopt 
such rules and regulations for the government of the subordi~ 
nate officers of the Prison as lie shall judge proper, provided 
they are not incompatible with the laws or by-laws relative to 
the government of the Prison. Also to make such rules and 
regulations, relative to spectators and others who may be 
admitted within, or shall be found lurking without the Prison~ 
yard, as the case may require, and to enforce such regulation~ 
by rendering the offenders liable to be, apprehended and 
proceeaed with according to law. 
He is to prescribe the mode of punishment to be inflicted 
on the convicts, for their violation of the Prison rules, either 
by confinement in dark and solitary cells, by putting fetters 
and shackles on them, or by moderate whipping, not exceed. 
ing ten stripes for any one offence. 
He is to reside at the Prison, and examine daily into the 
state of the same; visit every apartment, and see every 
prisoner under his care, as often as the good order of the 
Prison and the necessities of the prisoners shall require . 
·POWERS AND bu.TIES OF TIIE WARDEN. 7 
Ile is to exercise over the whole establishment a general 
supervision as it regards discipline, police, and the businesi.,i 
concerns thereof; to make all p~uchases, to superintend the 
rnalilufacturing business carried on within the Prison, to 
receive the articles so manufuctured and to dispose of the 
snme fur the benefit of the State. 
It shaH be his duty to cause the books (lf the Prison to Le 
so kept, as clearly to exhibit the state of the convicts, the 
mimher employed in each branch of business, their earnings 
nnd the expenditures of the Institntion. 
It shall be bis duty to close the books of the Prition on t.be 
the 30th of April annually, and render a report exhibiting a 
comprehensive view of the transactions of the Prison, during 
the preceding year. 
It shall be his duty to read the rules of the Prison, so fir 
as they relate to the duties of the convicts, in the presence of 
each prisoner when committed, and at l:luch other times ail he 
may think proper. 
He shall see that the prisoners are treated with humanity , 
and that no unnecessary severity is prncticed by the subordi-
nate officers, and that the sick and complaining convicts hine 
proper medical attendance, and are supplied with such food 
as may be directed by the Physician . 
The Warden shall contract with some Physician for medi -
cal aid and assistance for the convicts, in a sum not exceeding 
one hundred dollars (exclusive of medicine) nnnually 
Tl1e Deputy Warden is the prinr-,ipal as~istant of the 
Warden. And it shall be his duty to attend to the opening 
and closing of the Prison, to ue present during divine ser-
vice, to have a constant care and superintendence, under the 
direction of the \Yarden, of the internal affairs of the Prison, 
to see that evny subordinate officer strictly performs hiB 
appropriate duties, especially to attend to the police and 
discipline, to see that the rules and regulations of the Insti-
tution and the directions of the Warden are enforced. 
He shall constantly be moving about tbe interior of the 
Prison, \'isiting the shops, yards, hospital, cells and other 
apartments, take every precaution for the security of the 
Prison and prisoners, see that the overseers keep their men 
diligently employed during the whole time they are in their 
workshops, that the guard are vigilant and attentive to their 
duties, and he is required to report to the ·warden every 
neglect of duty, and all impropriety of conduct, on the part 
of any of the officers. 
Ue shall attend to the clothing of the convicts, see that it 
is whole, properly changed and in order. 
He shall see that the cells, shops, yards, and other apart-
ments of the Prison are kept in a proper state of cleanliness ; 
that the rations are such as are allowed and required to be 
delivered to the convicts, and that they are properly cooked 
and served. 
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He shall, morning, noon, and night, ascertain whether any 
convict is missing befote h'e d'ismisses the officers from the 
hall, or gives the signal to the watchmen on the walls. 
And in the absence of the Warden from the Prison, nil 
the duties and powers of the Warden, so far a13 the same 
relates to the discipline of the Prison and· the safe keeping 
of the prisoners, shall de\'olvc upon and be executed by the 
Deputy Warden , 
He shall see that ladies and gentlemen visiting the Prison 
are treated with attPntion and politeness, and that they are 
"admitted and conducted through the several departments at 
all proper times. 
He shall frequently go into the hall in the erening and Eec · 
that all is right, and that the guard on night duty are vigila11t 
and f:uthfui. 
1Jutirn of tpc cCfrrk anh <Commi!~Dllrtl . 
The Clerk and Commissary shall assist the 'Vnrden in 
keeping an account of the receipts and delivery of all pro-
Yisions, stores, clothing, raw materials, manufactures, and all 
other property belonging to the Prison ; and in keeping the 
accounts thereof, and also keeping a Register of the prison-
ers, stating their names, ages, places of birth, usual places 
of residence, description of their persons, crime3 for which 
sentenced, the county where convicted, time of entry, 
duration of sentence, and all other prominent circumstances 
of all convicts committed to the State Prison . 
3Dutirn nf tpc cCpn+1lnin. 
'l' be Clrnplain shall, as required by la\v, devote himscif 
the religion~ instruction -::rnd moral improrement of the 
prisoners. 
He shall perform divine service in t11e chnpcl every Sun-
day. He shall have the ea re anti management of the Sabbath 
Rchool, \rith tliP. co-operation und concurrence of the 
\Varden. 
I Ic slrnll sec that every convict is fnrnished wilii n Bible, 
;11Hl 1rn~v apply to the Warden for a proper supply. He shall 
kirc the pri\'!lege, nnd it shall be his province, to ns1t tl1e 
convicts nt nil times when in their cells, or in t~ic hospiuil, 
nnd ndmin!ster to them such inst1ucti 1rn and consolation ns 
lie inn} d0em beet caJc.ulated to promote their subordination, 
reforml!tion, spiritual and eternal welfare, and at all proper 
1101cs endeavor to impress upon their minds the justice of 
their puni::il)ment, the necessity of anH'nurneut, nnd a strict 
conformity to the rules of tile Prison. 
fic shall not forni5h tpem with any inform11tion or intell1-
1·ence, other thnn relates to their duty, withont permil3sion of 
the Warden; nnd slinll conform in rill cnsrt: to tlic genernl 
rule" aud regulation· of the Insti!lltion 
4DutiH1 nf tgi ¥~btJ!liirian . 
~~ 
It shall be the duty of the Physician to visit the Institu-
tion at least every other day, before nine o'clock A. l\I., and 
personally examine eYery sick and complaining convict, who 
may be reported by the several overseers of the work-shops , 
or who may be confined in the hospital, or cells, and prescribe 
such medical treatment as their cases require. 
He shall repeat his visits through the day, and at all times 
when the condition of the sick require it; and when sent for 
is to repair immediately to the Prison, to the exclusion of all 
either engagements. 
He shall furnish the Warden from time to time, as may 
be necessary, a memorandum of such medicines, provisions, 
snpplies, and furniture, as may be necessary in his depart-
ment. 
He shall keep a book to be called the "Hospital Records, " 
in which shall be entered the names of all convicts reported 
as sick, or complaining, requiring medical treatment, their 
diseases and the prescriptions therefor. 
He shall also record the names of all who may be reported 
as ill, and by him returned to their shops as able to labor, 
the time when any are discharged from the Hospital, or have 
died . When a convict dies he shall record the nature of the 
complaint, and all the circumstances connected with the 
death, that he may deem necessary and proper, and shall 
subjoin such other remarks as he may consider necessary 
12 DUTIES OF THE PHYSICIAN. 
and expe<lient, respecting the nature of each case, and the 
treatment thereof. 
He mny apply to the 'Warden for such assistance as may 
be necessary to nurse and attend upon the sick. The Phy-
sician shall direct in all cases the diet to be prepared for the 
sick and complaining convicts, and if it should so happen 
that the directions or prescriptions of the · Physician should 
not be complied with, he ~hall report the same to the Warden, 
that proper measures may be taken to prevent future 
omissions. 
li:Jufirr; of QVUHEifHft DUCT ~umkrtJH . 
~~~ 
'1.'he Overseers, and other officers acting as Turnkeys, 
~11all consider themselves as immediate Agents of the WardeA. 
and Deputy, iu enforcing the police and discipline of the 
Prison, and carrying into dfect tlie intentions of the law for 
t Ire punishment of convicts in this Prison, and at all times 
\'irl1ile in the employ of the State, are to consider themselves 
subject to the rules and regulations adopted for the govern-
1ue11t of the Prison, arid are to govern themselves in strict 
c()11formity thereto. 
'i'lwy shall keep a list of the men under their charge, with 
the number of the cell in which each convict sleeps, opposite 
his name, and upon Jocking up, morning, noon and night, 
shall note the absence of any convict from his cell, and 
immediatt:ly report the same to the Deputy Ward.en. 
'l'hey are to march their men to and from their shops in 
dose order, taking the lock step; they shall require the 
convicts to keep their faces inclined towards their keepers) 
:md shall use their utmost efforts to enforce perfect non-inter .. 
course, and observance of all the rules and regulations 
rrecessary for their government. 
They shall require from the convicts an uniform, sober, 
o rderly and humble <leporttucut. It shall be tl1eir duty to 
instruct them iu all the rules of the shop auci Prison, neces-
sary for their governmeut, aud s hall admonish them upon tli9 
l-east appearaucc of insuuordination, and report them fo r 
1,1 DuTms <H' Ov.G1l::rnu:1is AND TuRNI\:U:YS. 
}JUnishmeut to the 'Varden or l1is Deputy, wheuevcr they 
shall refuse to obey orders, or neglect their <luty. 
And it shall be the duty of each Overseer of the several 
work-shops, to preserve in his department the most perfect 
order. Ile shall not hold any common-place or uunecessary 
conversation with the convicts, nor shall they be allowed to 
make any inquiries relative to any subject uot immediately 
connected with their duty, employment or wants. 
The Overseers are not to appropriate to their own use any 
article or thing whatever, manufactured at the Priso11, how-
ever small in value, except by permission of the Warden . 
Nor shall they or any other officer receive any present or 
reward whatever, for services, supplies, or as a gratuity, nor 
shall they deliver to any convict any book, paper or other 
articles, without the permission of the Warden or Deputy. 
They shall not allow the prisoners to leave their work or 
shop, without permissiou, nor shall they allow them to speak , , 
to or look at visitors. 
They shall see that the property is carefully preserved, aud 
the work well and faithfully done, and they shall use every 
reasonable exertion to promote the interest of the Institution, 
and of the contractors who may employ the convicts. 
No Overseer will leave his shop <luring the time the con-
\'icts are th~rein, unless upon urgent necessity, but before 
leaving he shall procure a Watchman from the guard-room 
or hall to take his place, al'l<l it shall be tl1c duty of the person 
relieving, to keep the convicts in perfect order while the 
regular overseer is gone, and to report to him on l1i::i return 
any misconduct that may have occurred. 
It shall be the duty of the Overseers to preserve the 
greatest possible clear~liness in the persons and clothing of 
the convicts under their imli, 3diate care. 
They shall make a report 111 writing every morning before 
nine o'clock, of those under their care, who nre sick or 
complaining, which report or list shall be handed to the 
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Deputy Warden, or officer having chargP- of the hall, to he 
delivered to the Physician, at his regular visits to the Prison. 
No officer or guard shaJJ, while on duty in the shops, halJ, 
guard-room or wall or any other station, be engaged in read-
ing any newspapers or books, neither shall they do any 
writing except to make their necessary entries, or engage 
in any other employment calculated to interfere with constant 
watchf'iif ness and vigilance ; neith€r .shall they hold any 
.conversation with each other, in the presence or hearing of 
.the ·Convicts while ou duty, or with contractors, other than 
t·elates to the business under their care and management. 
] t shall be the duty of the officer having charge of the 
hall dnring the day, to cause the cells and hall to be swept 
.at least once in each day, to see that the beds and bedding 
are kept clean and in good order, to cause the cells frequently 
·to be cleansed and whitewashed, and the hall, cells and 
hospital, generally to exhibit throughout, neatness good orde.r 
and cleanliness. 
He shall every afternoon examine the blankets, beds, 
furniture, locks, doors aud the cells generally, and see that 
they are not injured by any attempt of the convicts to make 
.their esc~pe from the ce!ls, and whenever he discovers any 
thing wrong, he shall take down the number of the cell, 
with the offence committed, and report the same to the 
'Warden or Deputy immediately. 
He shall also attend upon the Physician at his regular 
visits to the Prison, shall take him to see every .convict who 
may be sick or complaining in the cells or hospital, shall 
send to the several shops for all who may have reported 
themselves as wishing to see the Physician; and he shall 
also attend personally to the directions and prescriptions of 
the Physician, and see that they arc duly observed i.\nd 
administered. 
Ile shall also report to the Warden, before nine o'clock 
C'rcry morning, the names of any remaining in their cells, 
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with the number of the cell opposite eirnh name, together 
with their complaint, and shall spcn<l his whole time in the 
performance of thm;e duties, unless otherwise directed hy 
the Warden or Depu.ty, in which case he sbal1 perform all, 
ancI ev~ry otller du,ty or service, as tl1ay may dir.ect. 
1Jutf rn nf tpn 11:latrvmru .. 
It shall be the duty of the Watchmen and Guard to be at' 
t he Prison during ti1e whole· t'ime, <lay and night, tn be 
vigilant and activ.e; and when not on duty on the wall or at' 
the gate, they nre to repair to the guard-room, nncl there 
remain. ready to relie,•e the Overseers of the shops when 
Rent for, to attend visitors through the Prison, and to perform 
all such other duties and services, for the safety and security· 
of the Prison, as they shall be directed ' by the Warden or· 
his Deputy, both by day and during the night. 
They shall at all times maintain towards each other andi 
all persons visiting the Prison, .a gentlemanly deportment~ 
They shall · refrain from all immoderate laughter, boisterous 
eonversation, exciting discussions upon politics, religion; . 
or any other subject while in the guard-room, or on any post· 
of duty, and treat each other at all times with mutual respecti 
and kindness. They shall . not, allow any person to go upon 
the wall, without permission of the Warden; nor shall they 
allow; under any circumstances, any intoxicated or riotous · 
person to pass into the Prison. 'l~hey are not to leave their 
'posts on any pretext whatever without·being relieved, and are 
not to suffer a convict to pass through the gate or guard· 
room, except in charge of a proper officer; and it shall be 
their d!.lty t~ keep the arms clean and in good order, ready 
at all times for use, and they are constantly to keep in mind 
t hat it is required of them to prevent, at all hazards, any/ 
c onvict .from making his escape. 
i .--.; DTJTrnR OF TnF. WATf'ITMF.N. 
N n W ntchmnn shall be allowc1l to hold any conversation 
wtth a prisoner, except to direct him in his duty; nor shall 
lie receive from, or deliver to a prisoner, any article or tliing 
without the knowledge and consent of the Warden or his 
Deputy. 
1t shall be the du:.y of the guard having charge of the 
hall, while the convicts are in tlieir cel!s, either at meal 
times or during the night, to keep constantly moving around 
the block of cells, with socks on, in a silent manner, that 
he may be able to detect any unnecessary noise; and it is 
strictly enjoined on him not to hold the least conversation 
with the convicts, or suffer them to speak to him, except 
to make known their imm€diate wants; and to use his 
'Utmost endeavors to suppress noise of any kind, and to report 
to the Ward·en or Deputy any violation of the rules of the 
f>rison by the convicts while i111 their cells. The examirrn-
tion of the cells and doors, after the prisoners have retired 
to their beds, shall be doue uy an extra 'Watchman, so as to 
enable the 'Vatchman on guard rn the hall to continue in the 
performance of his regular duty-he shall not on any pretext 
whatever, sit down, or lay his we<:po11s aside, but shall be 
:consta11l'ly ,pntirolling the galleries and pnv~ment airound the 
cc'lls. 
Should any disturb:rncc be made in the Prison during the 
night, he shall awake a· Watchman iu the guard-raom, wh(') 
will immediately acquaint the Deputy Warden, who wiN 
repair to the spot, and make use of such means as are 
necessary to quell it; and while on duty about any part of 
the Prison, the Goard should kef)p constantly in mind that 
t!Jey are required to keep a strict and vigilant observance of 
1tbe convicts, and not for a moment have their attention 
·nbstracted from the object of their charge, but be in rea<li-
lflcss, at all times, for any exig ncy. 
<IJffircrn nf tbe 311nim ~tntr ~jrinnn . 
~-=i~-<c:::ic::-);=­
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